
Fair Trade Tour Spring 2012

Learn About Chicago’s Fair Trade Story
on the Fair Trade Tour

Chicago became the Largest Fair Trade City in North America in May 2011, joining an
international movement started ten years ago that now claims 1000 fair trade towns globally.

www.fairtradetownsusa.org

Chicago Fair Trade, the local metro wide organization that builds awareness of fair trade, is
promoting a fair trade tour to inform residents and tourists of the Chicago’s unique fair trade

stories at a variety of locations, demonstrating how fair trade builds sustainable
communities, engages global partnerships, and fosters small business growth.

The Fair Trade Trailblazer, The Heartland Café, located in Chicago’s
Rogers Park neighborhood, started serving fair trade coffee in 1980 to support
farmers in Latin America. Fair trade items are available both at their restaurant
and adjoining shop. Their motto: “Good Wholesome Food for the Mind and Body”
7000 N Glenwood Ave

Roger’s Park http://www.heartlandcafe.com

Andersonville Galleria Support Social Entrepreneurship
Thirty new fair trade businesses have emerged in Chicago in the past 5 years.
The Andersonville Galleria offers an opportunity for these entrepreneurs to get
exposure as their online businesses grow. Eight fair trade businesses are
located at the Galleria using a business model dedicated to the “triple bottom
line”, guided by social, environmental and economic standards.
5247 N Clark St.

Andersonville http://www.andersonvillegalleria.com

From Trash to Treasures at the Greenheart Shop
Chicago’s fair trade and eco friendly retail store offers more than a dozen
products that are made from recycled materials, including stylish handbags, yoga
bags, jewelry, picture frames and hot pads. These products demonstrate both
creativity and support for environmental sustainability through recycling trash.
1911 W. Division

Wicker Park http://www.greenheartshop.org/



Ben & Jerry Scoop Shop on Navy Pier connects you to a company
with a huge commitment to fair trade. Sourcing fair trade vanilla, cocoa, sugar
and nuts from around the world, they continue their commitment to sustainability
by using local famers to source their dairy products.
600 E. Grand Ave. Navy Pier

Navy Pier www.benandjerry.com

Find A Divine Treat at Hannah’s Bretzel where the words organic,
green and healthy are taken very seriously. As part of their commitment to
sustainability they sell Divine Chocolate a fair trade chocolate sourced from
Ghana. They have four locations, with one located across the street from City
Hall where the City of Chicago passed its fair trade city council resolution in
2010. They are known for their organic ingredients and their Über Sandwich.
Try one with a cup of fair trade coffee or tea.

180 W. Washington St., 400 N. LaSalle St., 233 N. Michigan Ave., and
131 S. Dearborn St.

Loop www.hannahsbretzel.com

Global Partnerships: The Fair Trader is Chicago’s first 100% fair
trade retail store. Launched in 2007, this women owned business offers fair
trade jewelry, clothing and housewares from sourced from thirty different
countries and including locally produced items from Chicago’s social
enterprises.
1623 E. 55 th St.

Hyde Park www.thefairtrader.com

This self guided tour offers not only unique insight into the fair trade movement in Chicago
but an experience with some wonderful products! Stop for a fair trade coffee at the
Heartland, purchase fashionable accessories at the Galleria, Greenheart Shop or the Fair
Trader, and don’t forget lunch at Hannah’s Bretzel! Top off the day with a cone at Ben and
Jerry’s.
Call for Guided Tours with a Chicago Fair Trade volunteer. Learn about the 70
organizations that guide the local fair trade work dedicated to greater global sustainability,
educating consumers and growing fair trade businesses. 312-212-1760.
637 S. Dearborn Ave.

LOOP www.chicagofairtrade.org


